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Non-official me.b,ra of Coutcj unnimo- ij rdcornciend poet ehool4 carry eaLary of £6000,w 
allr,wawe of £200. Dpatc.. follow.. 
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8482 
?e1,. from t1a Oftieer Adulmistering thJ F J 

- (bT4rit of *emys to the 8eo3'etsr7 Of Btatwfor the 

q4tot, .tzsry. 
.(Reeeived Colonisi Offjce 3.0 p.m. 21st ?.bruary 192) 

No.66 21st lebrusry lotion was moved by Delare 

Os 16th Pebruary that Council recoOsond to the 
Secretary of,tat, for the Colonies poet of Gov,rnor 

hceforth () oarry salary of 66,000 duty all.wance 

200 is vi.. of Iscreaeing duties and responsibilities. 

UUanisI sopp.rt give by the non official •sberp 

of 0ounj1 Offici.4 sOsbors did not rote. I 

jnforsed the Counoil that I wOuld .ihait the propoea.l 

to you for your oonjderation in filling the post 

deepatch follows. 
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B*fo r. draft. SS re,Sr,d •e'y point

01  r*itirS to be wet tiet. -- 
(i) GOero,' • 	XAaen(p. I on ieitab' that 31 r 

not d.eaizabis M. i.abej wishes Us tO crii4er wDeths.r the LsgtolatL+1 
ropoSI Z 5tC Of 	 - 

ort withoot 	Council IltOitid be 0OJIaUt.4, but d4o not pz'...lt. 
4 OUfI of 

çfficial SUPPOrt I absv.ld say eot. Kenya dseOnot Possess responeibi. 
.f Lord D.c*rit 

regs$dSd we 6cr. XWvexnment and the lant queStion the COU i1 shoui 
:17 SPakIn( for 

iuieffici*1 side debate is what Is to be paid to the Gop,rnc-. 
rjiers sheull be 
tandSd. Dut 	Z) That should, the 	draw$ 
ci&l col%.ultt- 	. - 
is I think out Zr

-
. Denhae gets his am salary 	£1801 

he c&ueetIOn. 
H.L. 	 Governor's duty 

•grOe C. 
 

S. 	 allowance 	isoc 
. 0.0. 

* difference 
salaries 
(44000-1800)  

4400 pr nr'z. 

ndir the Prposml, If no OOfltitln i. lOJ 0 

i, will g.t 

His oi salary 	11800 

GoernoP' I duty 
aowsnce 	00(, 

difference of salaries 
Z480Q#Z600-l80O) 	1600 

£5400 

The special B.A. Acting ailowanc•s $e Tory generous 

to O.A.G'e and I think £5400 v.a. ciceosly.. £5o'Q 

would be aiople, bet I have seas difficulty in 

expressing th.t"figur.. As the now rates wIll not 

• tas etfsct tIll the ne.Governor draws iay. Perhaps 

141 *ctifythg thim to the O.A.0. we jah osy tjat t}. 

.lSts of an AotlriF Oov rnor will requre furth,r 

coasld.ratl.n. 
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0.A. 	a'tg o1l&ni5. I 	rs that 	OOS isb 

the ol exploet ewy ,o3.M be t le dtvp.th6 prsseit bISI. of 	- 

ivaUOfl 5 h&if the difference b.twesfl the selaribs 

oay that the 0.A.G'5 addition to salary hall be 04 

at the rate of £1200 a year. 	 1- 

H.L. 18.2.25. 

W.O.0. 18,2.25. 	 4 
Arproved by 8.of.S. 23.2. 
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.$L1irt lent for as about 
,  ,1 	• 

1T1 I"t 	iegy 	6 t.ø T $ 	Z 	'u 
discussed tb. 

IjRta, ha,. already g.ee or as to (a) 

sswiatamoe. fir La* 0d5n4cn ..n6 (b) the abolition 

of the lUgh Co.issionerahip for ZSeaib.r. 	In phat 

' follw. I aeene that (b) will to approv ci. 

The pre.ent ea1a7 is £4,000, with £1500 duty 

aflOwance (the ters 	.nteataining a1ls09e' is 

obJscticnsbl.) 	Thus, with the AbOO as 81gb Coi.- 

.ioner for Zsnibar 	ir ltcoryndon got 16,000 In all 

in the COlOnS'. 

Ileoted Mshars proposi (I dcn't see how they 

do it in Counoil without p.riaeion of the COwncil) 

iQ as Governor with a A8,500 allowance. 

() 	ThIi is little Juetirioatisn In principle 

for an tacree., in rospefl of the 81gb Coaissi.nerehl 

• rsn.port. 	Thu Governor has been re.pon.ible for 

.çth..M1ways in XwWa, and the Uginda work will net 

for scsi tj.s add eaterjaly to his task. 	But if any- 

thlng •xt,* is given it .bot16 bE tram transport 

rareness, ea that Uganda will indirectly pay its !here. 

(4) 	Intertainittg is undoubtedly heavy, 	Sir !. 

Sorthuy was £1700 out of poeket at. the and of his 

first 10 month.e, but he certainly iveidid it. I sho..d 

like to see a •ilor standard obeerv,d in kenya, bt 

.jlthough 	. slLspie .hoi44 ooae tro 	the Governor i 

is In fact very diffiocit 01r him to begin. 

(i) 

	

The real QuostPA 1s how fr it is consider- 

' n,c.scsry to 

L 

aSet the visys Of the 8leeted. Members, 

and hew fax by off erieg bJ.gh.r terss a 	0tte1sn 

árt 	cy 	' 

•e_. 
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in fast be obtatn4. liøkIsaa  bal.r .bOU1'\  

Is kept with Other Oov.rnorsLipu , and in Kong &ona - 

w th shout the same r.i.ns and hvy navel enter. 	) 

taming at all vsnt.-th. Qovernor l•ta £1010 on 
told, 

OL 
The utmost 

I  We suggoI.41 bo  

	

£4000 e1507 S.. Ooveraor 	 &4. 
£1000 8.lary as Righ CoRel Oloner 

	

fo7 Transport. 	/ 

ZAM Dty Al 1owane, 

£7000 

rik YCL, reel that so such as £1000 ma Z1h 

Conm.oeorrr Transport o*nnit be justified and that 

£000, replacind the ZanMbsr allowance, w,ult be 

a deq.a Os. 
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AJOR O4$1 GORE $boN1M O?r1 	tu 

BEMYtEY $ EflI?Kaov $ wi OVE V VY*tZ r 

ii K K! BICE tO oY RLE GPaE OR K M*.$OK !GE4G 

t4 fT?O?1R MAYKPEftA AJY?O*8R MAYICItV 

L LOFLYO$ LZMY A$1O NRAZE V TPWet4 

68AWTV& 	lAftSG~ 	KM CM?! X 	WV J4 

uVGAKKIB GVKZEIRLO HOEWRCUVTV IThYiALAVK 

rOC?AUKKI8 OHJFERKA !FBAYTUGNY RWECU?YhZ 

XKI8JNO $AWU*W1CñX PUIGAIQALO NIPAfUKKI8 

4YEWMFVVQ A$QkDY LPPUJSRYANK HI O$Z WIZAG 

cGS*YENAT OITUROMYS E'Z! BThOV$ 
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